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As the wireless network technology, cloud computing technology, the 
development of the Internet of things, and the popularity of intelligent terminal 
equipment, "Internet +" disruptive change brings about different industries, tourism 
first. "Internet + tourism" changed on the tourism of the middle and lower reaches the 
main mode of operation and management and operation. For the scenic area, it has 
both the opportunity of tourism development, also brought challenges. By wisdom 
scenic area construction, make full service system of modern tourism, in order to meet 
the individual needs of tourists, to become the first selection of the scenic area 
sustainable development. How to accelerate the construction of wisdom scenic spot 
become the focus of tourism research and hot spots.  
After see wisdom change trend of development of tourism, Wuyi mountain 
scenic spot also fast response, strive for the support of nipping city government, 
Wuyishan city government, and speed up the exploration scenic area construction of 
wisdom. However, Wuyi mountain scenic area is faced with many problems in the 
construction of wisdom. The solution of these problems depends on the scenic area 
management department to find out from the perspective of tourists can improve 
space, by building a set of scientific and reasonable scenic wisdom construction effect 
evaluation index system become the key. Construction related research more wisdom 
is in view of the connotation, function and development present situation, the 
information technology application of qualitative research, such as basic is given 
priority to with the scenic area management and research perspectives. From the 
perspective of tourist experience perception, in view of the actual situation to build 
wisdom, building effect evaluation index system study is less, can't meet the needs of 
different scenic spot. Based on this, on the basis of summarizing the existing research 
results, this study from the perspective of tourists, build a set of Wuyi mountain scenic 
spot wisdom construction effect evaluation index system, and carry on the empirical 















Through the study, the following conclusions: 
1.Evaluation result shows that tourists to the Wuyi mountain scenic spot of 
intelligence construction effect overall level of awareness is "general", illustrates its 
wisdom construction still has great room to improve, need in many projects and 
malicious kung fu, strengthen the improvement.  
2.Evaluation results show that further from the index weight, the scenic area 
management, scenic spot wisdom intelligent traffic and sightseeing, tourism safety 
rescue relatively important, infrastructure construction, the scenic spot wisdom pay 
second, and finally the scenic wisdom convenient service order. And from these 
indicators specific evaluation score, Wuyi mountain on the construction of important 
project for the construction of the wisdom, don't meet think perception and experience 
the best effect; On the secondary construction project, the construction effect is 
obvious; And degree of importance in sorting on the wisdom of convenient services, 
Wuyi value degree, poor construction effect.  
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